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GET TO KNOW Dennis Maas

YOUR TRVFD 
CHIEF ENGINEER
 
 Chief Engineer Dennis Maas grew up in Penngrove and moved to Two 
Rock when he was 18 years old. Exactly two minutes after he moved to town, 

Chief Americo Albini was knocking 
on his door and signed him up to 
become a volunteer firefighter. 
That was back in 1976 when 
gas was cheap, cars were made 
of real American metal, and 
firefighters could still run to 
calls in their ranch gear. 
 But this is 2010, and Dennis 
has seen the fire department change 
over the years. Today there are more 
trainings, more commitments, more 
meetings, more paperwork, more 
rules, and more equipment (Dennis 
likes the “more equipment” part).
A firefighter needs to “turn out” 
in protective gear, and attend 

scheduled training classes to put out 
fires and cut doors off cars. You can’t just jump off your tractor and rush to the 
scene anymore. Firefighters now need to “stop and get geared up,” and there is an 
old saying that still echoes off the two basalt rocks overlooking the valley... “the 
fire’s not waiting for you to put your boots on.” 
 Some things die hard in Two Rock but one thing remains the same – when 
the alarm goes off, nobody beats Dennis to the fire station. He is always there ready 
to help with his quick smile and “can do” attitude. If Chief Anello needed water 
pulled from a rock, Dennis Maas would be the guy to get the job done. Nicknamed 
“The Big Guy,” Dennis is well known to drive anything that has wheels and has 
that special touch at the pump panel that makes everybody on scene very confident 
he is there. All volunteers will certainly agree that it’s an honor to work side by side 
with Dennis because of his calming presence and his common sense approach to 
remedy problems. His good personality is contagious, plus you never know when 
he will zing you with a great comeback that leaves everybody in stitches. Dennis 
says, “I have always enjoyed driving fire engines, working the pump panel, and 

Chief Engineer Dennis Maas, “The Big Guy”
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December
22- Vehicle Accident Valley Ford Rd.

January
15- Medical Aid Valley Ford Road.
20- Hazardous Condition Walker Road
20- Hazardous Condition Fallon Road
21- Hazardous Condition Walker Road
25- Water Rescue Valley Ford Road
26- Hazardous Condition Valley Ford Road
26- Vehicle Accident Valley Ford Road

February 
13- Medical Aid Middle Two Rock Rd.
18- Fire Investigation Gerhicke Rd.
22- Vehicle Accident Pepper Rd.
22- Fire Investigation Pepper Rd.
27- Hazardous Condition Seavey Ln.

March 
13- Medical Aid Valley Ford Rd.
18- Fire Investigation Mill St.
19- Fire Investigation Valley Ford/Carroll Rd.
20- Hazardous Condition Bodega Ave.
26- Medical Aid Bessie Mae Ln.
29- Vehicle Accident Valley Ford Rd/Fallon Rd.
30- Extrication Assignment Pepper Road
31- Hazardous Condition Bodega Ave/Middle Two Rock Rd.

FIRE CALLS
THESE ARE THE CALLS THAT YOUR COMMUNITY VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS 
AND EMERGENCY PERSONNEL HAVE RESPONDED TO RECENTLY

NOTES 
FROM THE

CHIEF

Smoke Detectors
Please remember to check your smoke detector to see if the 
batteries work. Two Rock Fire Department is offering free smoke 
detectors to families who need them. We will also install them if 
needed. For information contact Fire Chief Lori Anello 782.9311.

A big thanks to our newest Support Volunteer Wernher Krutein. 
For more information on how you can help in any number of 
support capacities, please call me at 782.9311 or email tworock@
tworockfire.com. 

Congratulations to our newest firefighters, Yury, Spenser, 
Allison, Kyle, Darren and Lydia!

having the opportunity to help those 
in time of need. The camaraderie at 
Two Rock Fire makes volunteering 
rewarding and fun.” 
 Dennis has been a farmer 
most all of his adult life. He likes 
to wrench on old cars, build things, 
and his family life at home and 
at the station. Dennis says that he 
likes the direction the department is 
going with the new recruits coming 
on board and he would love to see 
a new fire station built so we can 
keep the engines warm and dry 
during the winter. 
 Dennis is married to 
Gayleen and has a 16 year old 
daughter Sammy.

 

 A graduation ceremony 
was held on March 13th at the 
Wilmar Fire Station for the
graduates of the Firefighter 
Academy. Students from Two 
Rock, San Antonio, Wilmar,
Bodega, Bloomfield, and 
Camp Meeker were the first to 
successfully complete the 80
hour training course. The 
curriculum taught in this 
academy is used by the State Fire 
Marshall’s Office for volunteer 
fire fighting certification 
throughout the State. Of the 
15 graduates, 6 are from 
Two Rock! Congratulations 
and welcome to Darren
Shaw, Spenser Green, Kyle 
Pruett, Allison Levesque, Lydia 
Tresch, and Yury Alonso-
Munoz.
 A highlight for many of 
the trainees was climbing the 100’ 
truck platform ladder in full
turnout gear at the Petaluma 
training facility on Corona 

Road. The trainees said that the
view from 
waaaay up 
there was 
beautiful, 
even as 
the ladder 
swayed 
and
the folks 
on the 
ground 
looked like 
ants. Brave souls, these fire-fighters! 
 The ceremony was MC’d 
by Two Rock volunteer and Sonoma 
County DES, Nick Nescious, and
addresses were given by Bob 
McIntyre and Elenor Ratliff. Chief 
Lori Anello had an additional 
ceremony to pin badges on the new 
recruits. Two Rock volunteers
looked very professional in 
their blue uniforms! Great job 
everyone, and we appreciate
your commitment to the Two Rock 
Volunteer Fire Department!

Grant Awarded from 
Fireman’s Fund
 TRVFD is honored to 
announce that we have been 
awarded a Bucket Brigade Grant
through the Heritage Program 
at Fireman’s Fund Insurance 
Company. The department
was chosen as a recipient for 
the grant because we met the 
criteria for Fireman’s Fund
values of being inspired, caring, 
courageous and dependable. 
Valued at over $22,000,
this grant allowed the department 
to purchase two AED’s, 
lighted traffic cones, scene
lights, chainsaws and a thermal 
imaging camera. This equipment 
helps us to improve our
ability to save lives, provide 
safer roads and and to protect 
our precious community.
Thanks to Fireman’s Fund 
employee Maryann Pacheco, 
who nominated TRVFD.
Maryann volunteered many 
hours to provide Fireman’s 
Fund with a superior grant
package that immediately 
caught the attention of the grant 
committee. Additional thanks
to the community who supported 
our efforts to obtain this grant: 
Two Rock Presbyterian
Church, Two Rock Union 
School, Two Rock 4-H, Don 
Ramatici Insurance, Petaluma
Mayor Pamela Torliatt and 
many others. A celebration 
and Grant Presentation is
scheduled for Sunday, May 
16th at 6:30 PM at the Fire Hall. 
Come celebrate with us, see
the new equipment and enjoy 
great home baked refreshments!

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
OUR NEW FIREFIGHTERS

Three way Rummage Sale
on June 20th benefiting Valley 
Ford, Bloomfield & Two Rock. 

Call Kathy for Details.
762-7952

MOVIE 
NIGHT 

IN TWO 
ROCK

Every third Friday of the month 
(except December and April), 

volunteers turn the Social Hall into
a MOVIE THEATER. We 

open the doors at
6:30 and the movie starts at 7:00 

pm. The movies are geared to
kids and the price of ad-

mission is affordable
for big families. Donations are $1.00

for adults and .25 cents 
for the kids. Free

popcorn and hot cocoa comes 
with the hog of a deal too.



PANCAKE BREAKFAST IS SUNDAY, JULY 11!

PO Box 386
Petaluma CA 94953

Phone and Fax  707.789.0302
Email  tworock@tworockfire.com
Social Hall  7618 Valley Ford Rd.

www.tworockfire.com

The Two Rock Volunteer Fire Department 
is a 501(c)4 nonprofit organization that 

relies solely on your generous contributions 
to be able to respond to community 911 

calls. Thank you for supporting your 
neighbors. We are proud to serve you.

They’re in, they’re stylin’, they’re 
the awesome Two Rock Fire Tees 
and Hoodies!  Get yours today – 
and wear your support of our local 
firefighters proudly.  Just email 
tworock@tworockfire.com to order, 
or call Susan Bianchi at 762.0446.

COME ONE, COME ALL! Meet your neighbors, your friends, and those 
who keep you safe and secure by risking their lives on a daily basis – 
the TRVFD gang! See the new rescue rig that the community worked so 
hard to get. Get up, fill up, stock up (on t-shirts), and go home happy!

Sunday, July 11  –  7am to Noon
Scrambled Eggs, Ham, Juice, Coffee, Milk – AND PANCAKES!
50/50 Raffle
4-H Bake Sale 
Raffle Prizes
Adults  $8
Children $5

RAFFLE DONATIONS NEEDED!

Don’t like pancakes or waking up early 

on Sunday? You can still support the 

TRVFD by donating an item for the raffle! 

Call Chief Anello at 782.9311 today!

Shop and Support Two Rock Fire
You just swipe this card when you 
make your grocery 
purchases at Lucky or 
Food Max and Two 
Rock Fire receives 
a percentage of 
your purchase. Call Kathy 
Tresch to get your SHARES card today 
at 762.7952 and help support Two 
Rock Fire’s new fire station dream.

ORDER YOUR T-SHIRTS AND HOODIES TODAY!


